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Item 32-101-R0781 RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE DEATH
OF CLARENCE C. GORDON, PROFESSOR 
OF BOTANY, UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
July 31, 1981
THAT. The Board of Regents of Higher Education extend their sincere 
sympathy to the family and friends of Professor Clarence C. Gordon 
in their recent loss. Professor Gordon joined the Department of
nHe Univfrsity of Montana in 1960. He served his depart- 
ment, the University, the state of Montana and the general public 
with distinction in a variety of capacities.
Dr. Gordon as a teacher; scholar and effective advocate of a quality 
environment for all, received the B.S. degree from the University of 
Washington m  1956. He was granted the Ph.D. degree by Washington 
State University in 1960 and joined the faculty of the University of 
Montana that same year as a forest pathologist in the Botany Depart-
ofnm ’ir f°r ^  ear^  w?rk in mycolo9y and fungus diseases
our forest trees as well as his later work on problems of environ­
mental qualities both within and outside of Montana. As a noted 
researcher Dr Gordon was the recipient of many grants which supported 
his and his students work. He was instrumental in creating the 
Evironmental Studies Program, an active interdisciplinary qraduate 
program, and was its first director.
Dr. Gordon s consuming efforts have been involved in the protection 
of the environment and as such he was advisor and consultant to 
many concerned state and federal agencies and as an expert witness 
in hearings and litigations. He also served with such private groups 
It m ,?achf Carson Trust for a living Environment (as a member of 
the National Board of Consulting Experts), Scientists' Institute for 
Public Information (as a member of the Board of Directors), Environ­
mental Defense Fund (as Scientific Advisor and Board of Directors 
Member), Northern Rocky Action Group (as a member of the Board) and 
many professional organizations as well.
As Professor of Botany, Director of the Environmental Studies Program 
advisor to private and government agencies and active researcher, he 
contributed unsparingly of his time, efforts and experience to the 
academic well-being of his colleagues and students. He enhanced the 
educational opportunities at the University of Montana and he 
influenced the quality of the environment for the citizens of Montana 
and across the country. His tremendous capacity for work, his high 
ideals and dedication to principles of respect for the environment- 
earned him the gratitude of friends and professional associates 
throughout the Nation.
The Regents join the faculty, students and administration of the 
University of Montana and his many friends in mourning the death of 




Social Security Number: 
Place and Date of Birth:
Clarence C. Gordon
Professor of Botany; Director of Environmental Studies 
537-22-9616
Seattle, Washington; July 26, 1928
Marital Status: Wife— Nancy
Children— Becky (17 years); Barry (15 years); 
Julie (11 years)
Education:
B.A. (Botany), University of Washington, Seattle, Washington, 1956




National Board of Consulting Experts, Rachel Carson Trust for a Living 
Environment
Scientific Advisor and Former Member of Board of Trustees, Environmental 
Defense Fund
Scientific Advisor, Natural Resources Defense Council
Board of Directors, National Scientists’ Institute for Public Information
Board of Directors, Northern Rockies Action Group
International Union of Forest Research Organizations 
Major Research or Professional Interests:
Forest Pathology; Air Pollution; Histology; Mycology 
Research Support:
Fluoride Monitoring Study in Glacier National Park; U.S. Department of 
the Interior, National Park Service; 5/71 to 6/73.
Effects of Hydrogen Fluoride on Pollen Viability in Coniferous Species; 
Mclntire-Stennis; 7/71 to 6/73.
Study of Indigenous Vegetation and Animals in the Cols trip Area of
Montana; State of Montana, Department of Health and Environmental 
Sciences; 9/72 to 9/73.
A Comprehensive Manual on the Application of Histological and Laboratory 
Analysis Techniques in Determining Air Pollution Effects on Plants, 
Animals, and Identification of Specific Causative Agents; Environ­
mental Protection Agency; 6/72 to 7/74.
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Research Support:
Investigation of Air Pollution Related Damage to Conifers in the Mt. Storm, 
West Virginia/Gorman, Maryland, Area; Environmental Protection Agency, 
11/69 to 6/73; local Christmas tree growers, Monongahela and West 
Penn Power Companies, and Westvaco pulp and paper mill, 6/73 to 5/74.
Study for Determining Baseline Concentrations of Selected Elements and 
Compounds in Precipitation and Indicator Species of Flora and 
Fauna in the Area of Colstrip, Montana, Prior to the Construction 
of the Montana Power Company's Generating Units //3 and //4;
Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation; 7/73 to 8/74
Study of the Chemistry of Precipitation in Anaconda and East Helena,
Montana; State of Montana, Department of Health and Environmental 
Sciences; 7/73 to 8/74.
Study of Fluoride Cycling in Aquatic Components of the Douglas Creek
Drainage, Hall, Montana; Water Resources Research Center, Montana 
State University, Bozeman, Montana; 5/73 to 5/74.
Effects of Selected Pulp and Paper Mill Effluents on the Crayfish 
Population in the Clark Fork River; Water Resources Research 
Center, Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana; 7/74 to 7/75.
Research and/or Professional Experience:
1971 to present —  Director of the Environmental Studies Program, University 
of Montana, Missoula, Montana.
1968 to present —  Professor of Botany, University of Montana, Missoula,
Montana. Advisory faculty member for the University of Montana Wildlife 
Research Unit.
1967 to 1970 —  Served as consultant to the Montana State Board of Health and 
the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare.
1966 to present —  Testified and appeared as an expert witness for plaintiffs 
in several court trials on the damage of hydrogen fluoride and fluoride 
particulate, sulfur dioxide, and acidic rain water to conifers and other 
plant species.
1965 to 1963 —  Associate Professor of Botany, University of Montana, Missoula, 
Montana.
1964 to present —  Served as consultant and research director for studies of 
pollution in the following areas:
Johnsonburg, Pennsylvania - Penntech Paper Company 
Trail, British Columbia, Canada - Cominco American, Inc.
Billings, Montana - Montana Power Company
East Helena, Montana - American Smelting and Refining Company
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Missoula, Montana - Hoerner Waldorf Corporation 
Hall, Montana - Cominco American, Inc.
Garrison, Montana - Rocky Mountain Phosphates, Inc.
Columbia Falls, Montana (Glacier National Park) - Anaconda Aluminum Company 
The Dalles, Oregon - Martin Marietta Aluminum Company 
Bellingham, Washington - Intalco Aluminum Company
Mt. Storm, West Virginia - Virginia Electric and Power Company; Monongahela 
and West Penn Power Companies; Westvaco Pulp and Paper Mill 
Lincoln, Nebraska — Nebraska Public Power (Gerald Gentleman Power Station)
1960 to 1965 —  Assistant Professor of Botany, University of Montana, Missoula, 
Montana.
Publications:
Gordon, C. C. and Personnel of the Environmental Studies Laboratory. 
Environmental Effects of Fluoride: Glacier National Park and
Vicinity. Prepared for U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Region 
VIII, Air and Water Programs Division, Denver, Colorado 80203.
February, 1974. (EPA #908/1-74-001).
Gordon, C. C. Effects of Air Pollution on Indigenous Animals and
Vegetation. Helena Valley, Montana, Area Environmental Pollution 
Study. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Air Programs, 
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina. Publication No. AP-91.
January, 1972.
Gordon, C. C. Clarence C. Gordon's Studies of Air Pollution in Garrison, 
Montana, 1966-1969. Environmental Pollution in Montana. Robert 
Bigart, ed. The Mountain Press Publishing Company, Missoula,
Montana. 1972.
Gordon, C. C. Plantations vs. Power Plants. American Christmas Tree 
Journal 16(3):5-10, August, 1972.
Gordon, C. C. and Personnel of the Environmental Studies Laboratory. 1972. 
Investigation of air pollution related damage to conifers_in the 
Mt. Storm, Wes~t~ Virginia-Gorman, Maryland, area. 31+ pages. (EPA
Publication).
Gordon, C. C. and Personnel of the Environmental Studies Laboratory. 
Biological Monitoring and Baseline Data Gathering for Cols trip 
Units #3~~and //4T Prepared for Montana State Department of Natural 
Resources and Conservation, Helena, Montana 59601. August 19, 1974.
Gordon, C. C. and Personnel of the Environmental Studies Laboratory.
Ecological and Economic Impacts of Air Pollution Problems of Montana's 
Wood Products Industry. Prepared for the USDA, Forest Service, 
Missoula, Montana. October 15, 1974.
«
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Gordon, C. C. and Phillip C. Tourangeau. Draft Environmental Impact
Statement for Brookhaven National Laboratory Forty Megawa11 Steam 
Generating Plant. Prepared for Associated Universities, Inc. (U. S. 
Atomic Energy Commission), Upton, New York. December 23, 1974.
Fifteen earlier papers on ontogeny of ascocarps and forest pathology.
